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FREEDOM BOUND FIRST Gl TO BE EXCHANGED

H u I 27th Birthday,

Queen Mourns

Magnuson1 Hits Cuts
In Power, Reclamation

Washington, m Sen Mag-

nuson (D., Wash.) Monday

hung the label "administrative
brownout" on the budget bu-

reau's action in slashing more

than 36 million dollars from
'.i. r Northwest

build up her armed forces to
discourage new Communist ag-

gression in the Far East.
He also suggested that the

United States could "afford" to
give military aid to Japan since
it would mean a reduction in
the cost of maintaining Ameri- -'

can forces in that country. ,

LEGALS
INVITATION TO BID

The CHr oi aelem. Onion ts eslllni
lor seeled propoeeli luraUh tht lol- -
lowlns equipment:

one in stendtrd ill (!) pauenser

Windsor, England W-V-

yueen Elizabeth II turned 27
Tuesday and for the second
year in succession observed the
birthday occasion in mourning.

i) injuM w

power and reclamation proj
ects.

t . .i.umini Macnusonlast year it was for her
father, King George VI; this

AM Bttiu.v..n
also called elimination of a

request for $4,900,000 for Ice

Harbor Dam on the Lower "he ollowln, minimum iPMltlutloui

Snake River a "breacn oi as-

surances made in the 82nd1 Congress."

1, nitwr " ""-- -
. Directional SlineU
. Fire Enilnt Red

One (1), W rieetllno Chevrolet, two

(21 door oedan. Llcenee No, tl to
be accepted u trade In.

The trede-l- n vehicle m 7 be Imped-
ed it the Central Fire Button.

Deliver? le deilred Immediately. All
deelere etiell atele 'he delivery deto In

Gen. Eichelberger for

time, for her grandmother.
Queen Mary.

The young monarch invited
her closest relatives to a quiet
luncheon party here at Wind-
sor Castle. Military and naval
commanders all over the Brit-
ish Isles ordered the customary
birthday salutes, including one
of 41 guns in Hyde Park at
noon and another of 62 guns
at the Tower of London an
hour later.

In keeping with tradition,
the official pomp - and cere-
mony celebration of the birth

Japanese Rearmament their propose.. .".."' wv...vu ,uu
epMlflcaticms oi each Hem snail be In-

cluded In the propose!.- New York U.R) Lieutenant
General Robert L; Eichelberger All propwaie emu o. m me nenos OI

the City Menaser not liter then 1:00

a, II IT. IBS. end theU be open.retired, an "elder statesman
of the U. S. Army, declared
firmly today that Japan should

ad by him t thet time.
The city reeervee me risnt mi accept

nr or reject U propuell or iny pert..r in the but Interuu ot the City
ol Selem, Oreion.beth's coronation when Bri

day will be on June 5 this tain's uncertain weather is
unence n. fe.rci.r,
purchasing Alent '

April II.year three days after Eliza- - supposed to be at its best.
Pvt. Carl W. Kirchenhausen (center), of New York City

is turned over to UN officials and becomes the first Ameri-
can to be returned in the exchange of sick and wounded
prisoners of war at Panmunjom, Korea. (AP Wlrepnoto
via radio from Tokyo)

The United Nations prisoner of war wait at Pyoktong,
North Korea, for transportation to take them to freedom
at Panmunjom. Left to right, are: Robert Guess, Luton,
Bedfordshire, England; Roy Jone, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Gerald E. Nelghbord, Hereford, Tex., and Odie Lawley,
Lawton, Okla. This picture was made by Frank Noel, As-

sociated Press photographer, himself a prisoner of the com-

munists since the early days of the war and passed by both
UN and Communist censors. (AP Wlrepnoto via radio from
Tokyo)

Prisoner to

Go on Trip
Miss Genauer. a sradunU n

Seattle Girl Brooklyn College who had
planned to return home to be
married but had stayed over a
few extra days for the celebra-
tion of the fifth anniversary of
Israel's independence.

Judge George R. Duncan of
' the Marlon county circuit court

Tuesday Issued an order that Killed in Israelthat it was Cannon's fourth
felony offense.

Cannon contends he has
Jerusalem (P) Israeli policeserved his sentence on the rape

charge, taking Into considera
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tion time gained through good
conduct. He was admitted to

Governor Signs i

Bridge Toll Bill

Gov. Patterson nisneri 4n4

the penitentiary May 17, 1937.
Upon his return to Marlon

win permit taking i ranK can-
non to Wallowa county for ar-

raignment and plea April 23 on
' a charge of being an habitual
criminal. '

Cannon is being held in the
state penitentiary as an habi-
tual criminal. The case was
brought before Judge Duncan
upon Cannon's application for
a writ of habeas. ,

In his ruling Judge Duncan
pointed out that Cannon was
being taken to Wallowa county
foi the purpose or arraignment

county, Cannon will appear be-

fore Judge Duncan for further

pressed a search Tuesday for
the slayers of a Seattle, Wash.,
girl and her uncle, a former re-

sident of Lakewood, N.J., who
were found shot to death Mon-

day in the uncle's home here.
Authorities said the house

was ransacked and all evidence
indicated that the killers were
marauders.

The victims were Deborah
Genauer, daughter of Mr. and

law Mondav a bill fn nllnm tnii.
levied on the Interstate hriHoolegal proceedings.

Considerable interest attach between Portland and Vancou

a mile and a quarter of the
road up the Little North Fork
of the Santiam river will be
made before the county court
reaches a decision as to wheth-
er it will expend public money
on the project. (

The realignment is being
sought by loggers who are us-

ing the road extensively. A

preliminary investigation re-

veals that the project sought
would cost in the neighbor-
hood of $20,000. Considerable
improvement in the present
right of way could be made
for half of that sum, the court
believes

The court pointed out that
it has made no commitments
in connection with the project.

In Paisley, Scotland, cloth

ver. The money will be used to
finance a new bridge.

ed too the Cannon case in view
of the release a few weeks ago
of Joseph Poggi, who had been
sent up from Clackamas coun

Washington State alrearlv
Mrs. Isaac Genauer of Seattle,
Wash., and Zvl Genauer, whoty on an habitual criminal

charge after he had been con-
victed of burglary.

went to Israel a little more than
a year ago with his wife and

has a similar law, and the two
states will sign an agreement
governing construction and fi-

nancing of the new bridge.
The governor also signed the

bill to permit counties to have
voting machines at elections.

five children. , t 1 rRTI WffifD rm iPolice said they apparently

and plea. The trip, he added,
was not for the purpose of a
trial, and Cannon is to be
brought back to Marlon county
to continue under the custody
of the warden of the prison.

. The records show that Can-
non was convicted of a charge
of rape, which bears the maxi-
mum sentence of 20 years. The
court, however sentenced him
to life on the understanding

i ski i,fTi"rf-- j riv'jsi.i i
Realigning Road on

Fork Being Studied
Turther Investigation as to

the desirability of realigning

shot with a sten gun at close
range. The girl's body was
found in bed and her uncle's
slumped over a table on which
was opened the Talmud He-
brew religious book.

IAn act forbidding slavery In IIthe British empire was passedis being produced from peanut
shell fibers. in 1808.

ROCKET AWAY in a HOLIDAY!

Oldsmoblle's new "Hardtops"
both Ninety-Eig- ht and

Super "88" offer Power

Steering Power Braking
"Rocket" Power, too!
Fashioned for dashing funt Powered

for flashing performance! Oldsmobile's

superb new Holiday ... the inspired
combination of glamor and "go" . . .
with the sporting air of a convertible
enhanced by the safety of an

topi And, to make your Holiday
perfect ... Oldsmobile's new Power

Steering relieve! you of most of the
work of turning and parking ...
Oldsmobile's new Pedal-Eas- e Power
Brakes let you soft pedal to swifter,
safer stops . . . Oldsmobile's new, more

powerful "Rocket" Engine makes you
ruler of every road! Come in . . .
see how much fun a Holiday can be!

Tkni Power Feature and freer
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PAY IN SMALL WEEKLY OR MONTHLY

AMOUNTS YOU CAN EASILY AFFORD
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roved Natural Appearance nose possible by the tew
Transparent Palate Dental Plates, set wltb Tnibyte lie.
torn Teetb. Available a lesy Terns at Dr. Soulier's.
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Sll YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIILI DIALIR

L0DER BROS. 465 CENTER ST.

YOUR OlDSMOIIll DIAIIR ALSO riATURIS TOP VALUIS IN SAMTY-TIJTI- D USED CARS


